
STEAM OUT OF DATE.

Edison Announces That the Days cf
Locomotives Are Nnmbcred.

ELECTRICITY EIXGS THE KNELL.

An Electric Road to Be Built Between
and Chicago.

TILLAKD ADOPTS TOE WIZARD'S PLAIN'

Xet York, Oct. 26. Thomas A. Edison
says the steam locomotive must go. Not ro
on rails, but it must get off the earth. He
declares his newly perfected motor electric
system will displace it. "It 'will displace
it," continned the inventor, in an oflhand
way, "if economy as well as,speed and

is a factor of locomotion, not because
it will make easily a speed of a hundred
miles an hour while steam strains itself to
make sixty, but because it will get one horse
power out ot from one to two pounds of
cheap coal, while out of six pounds of dear
coal a locomotive engine only gets that same
one horse power. It will displace it because
it is cheaper."

"When will it displace it?"
"It will begin to do it between Chicago

and Milwaukee at the "World's Fair."
"The problem of electric locomotion on

what are now called steam railroads," he
faid, "is a wonderfully simple one. The
street car problem was the poser. Any
electrician can run a train at high speed on
n steam railroad track. "Why, eleven years
ago, I ran a train at the rate of forty miles
an hour on my three-mil- e track at Menlo
Park by the same central system by which
I propose to run now.

WASTED TO BCX TO PITTSBURG.

"I wanted to run all the trains on the
Pennsylvania Kailroad from Jersey City to
I'iitbburg by that system, and I could have
done it then But in pioneering you have
to begin at the little end. So I went into
the electric light. And in pioneering you
ha. e to have a man with nerve to adopt
your ideas. T have found the man. He is
Henry Yillard. It is his idea to have this
system in operation between Chicago and
Milwaukee during the World's Fair. He
intends to demonstrate that there need be
no such thine as waiting for trains between
cities now considered a long distance apart.
He intends to run"a train, say of two cars
every 20 minutes. I would not be surprised
nfter that to see him introduce the svstem
over the whole of the Northern Pacific
lines, tbouch he would not be compelled to
Introduce it all at once, and throw away all
of hi locomotives. By this system elec-
tricity can be gradually introduced, more
trains being sandwiched between the steam
cars as the locomotive wears out."

"How can that be done, and how will the
current-b- e applied?"

"I cannot go into details," replied Mr.
Mis. n, "for fear of injuring my rights on
the other side, though, bv the way, I never
made anything out of European patents,
but I will say briefly that the current will
pass from the stationary engine to a central
rail between the tracks, thence through the
mechanism attached to the bottom of the
cars or motor. A freight train, of course,
would need a motor, because of the number
of cars, although a single passenger car
could be run carrying itsown motor beneath
it thence to the wheels, and thence back
by the side rails to the power house, or
stationary engine."

''And how many of these stationary en-

gines would be needed?"
IMMENSE TOWEK OF THE EXGDfES.

"Three of them, with a horse power of
10,000 or 12,000. Each would run the whole
Pennsylvania Kail road system between here
and Philadelphia."

"Freight, local, express trains and all?"
"All of them. The depreciation of roll-

ing stock and roadbed is much less than un-
der steam propulsion. Every exertion of
steam power is in the nature of an explosion
and when you take into consideration the
fact that 400 or 500 engines are on a road
like the Pennsylvania at one time, each ex-
ercising a different degree of this explosive
power, the depreciation is a great factor.
But with electricity it is always the smooth
rotary motion imparted in the same way by
the same men at the stationary engines.'"

"Can equipment be devised which will
stand the strain of this system at full
speed?"

The Wizard smiled. "Full speed of this
system," said he. "is, or I see no reason
why it should not be, 200 miles an hour.
But as for practical purposes I feel sure
that a rail on a track ballasted
would stand the speed of 100 miles an
hour."

"And how will your train be stopped?"
"By air brakes, the same as at present,

and that is about all the one man who
would take the place of engineer and two
firemen would have to do keep a lookout
and mind his brake."

"The system, then, will not be popular
among the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers?"

"Everything has opposition," replied the
"Wizard, and then went
on. "Indicators would tell the men at the
power houses the location of every train at
every moment. There, you see, is an abso-
lve block system."

MUD XOT AT AM, IK THE WAT.
Here Mr. Edisnn attacked the street car

subject with interest. "This was the
problem," he said, "I have been working
on it for two years. As I told vou before,
any electrician can get high speed. One
thing was to get low speed, to run four or
five miles an hour when necessary. And
then the grades. "Why. some street car
grades are 12 per cent With railroads the
highest is generally 2 per cent And then
the iiiud. Well, I can pick the current up
out of two inches of mud. I have done so
on my experimental track down at Orange,
but I can"tell you it took all kinds of con-
trivances to do it'

"Is the system the same as that for the
railroads?"

"No, there was another difficulty. The
thing was to get a system which a man, such
as street car lines have to emplov, could
operate without knowing about it. To make
it more simple for him makes it more com-
plex for us. Of course, I have the station-
ary engines, but for simplicity's sake I
have abolished the central rail." The cur-
rent passes along one of the side rails to the
motor and back to the stationary engine
through the other."

"How about the safety of the public with
an electric current running up and down
the oar tracks in the middle of a crowded
Mreet?"

"A pressnre," he said, "a little heavier
than the one used would make a horse lift
his feet so:" and Mr. Edison raised one of
his own feet about half an inch from the
office floor; "but the pressure I do use a
horse wouldn't feel at all, nor would a man.
You see, I employ the heavy current with
the low pressure. That is the whole secret
of safety. The principle is this, that a,

Ftream of water 100 feet wide which falls a
foot ;ici the same power as a stream one
Joot wide which falls 100 feet The
wide stream is my way, the high fall some
other people's, and the allowance of such
pressures in public 'streets, as some that
arc used, is like letting a man place a boiler
in a vault under a street and put on 1,000
pounds of steam if he wants to.
Electricity has developed too fast, you see,
for the law to keep up with it The whole
question is one of expense. A low pressure
trolley wire, for instance, requires four
timcs'as much copper as a high pressure

"one

THE CHEAPEST SYSTEM KNOWX.
"Will the street car plant be expensive?"
"The system will be the cheapest known.

The plant will not cost half as much as the
cable, and there will be no tearing up of
the street Why, nnder pressure I could
lay a mile of track on this system ina night
I think," said the Wizard, growing almost

enthusiastic, "that I have really solved the
great street-ca- r problem. It is cheap,
"swift, and safe. In smaller cities one of
its great advantages will be to, doable the
traffic. The men who are now accustomed
to lunch near their places of business will
go home to their midday meals."

"And when will the system be put in
operation."

Mr. Villard is attending to that. He
will soon have a track for demonstration
ready in the vicinity of New York."

DEATHS HEBE AND ELSEWHERE.

Colonel Benjamin C. Tancey.
Colonel Benjamin C Yancey, who died

Saturday in Floyd county, Ga., was a South
Carolinian by birth and a brother of the
famous William L. Yancey. He represented
his native State in the Legislature, was
president of the Alabama State Senate and
was a member of tbo Georgia General As-

sembly. In 1837 President Buchanan ap-
pointed him Minister to tho Argentine c.

Upon his return he lived for some
time in Atlanta. The office of Minister to
the French court was offered him by Presi-
dent Buchanan, but was declined. Colonel
Yancey commanded a regiment of cavalry
In Hampton's legion durins the war. AVith
the return of peace lie devoted himself to
the agricultural interests of liii section. For
several jears ho was president of the
Georgia Mate Agricultural Society, director
or the Atlanta and West Point road, trustee
of the State University, and was president
and director of various large business enter-
prises. In many respects lie resembled his
brother. Senator Yancey, and it is more than
likely that lie would have been still more
promoted in public life if lie had made his
home in one State and in one locality. As it
was, three S tates claimed him and called him
into their council?.

Jacob Doollttlc.
Jacob Doollttle died yesterday at the ripe

ago of S3 years. He w as ono of the oldest in-

habitants of tho Mansfield Valley, where he
lived when his death occurred.

Obituary Notes.
Eicos Fr.isniE died at Harwinton, Conn.

Sunday, aged 100 years and 4 months.
ADOLr-H- Duruis, the well-know- n French

actor, ic dead. Ho was about 66 years of
age.

Rev. A. J. WiTHEitsroox, well known in
connection with the Seaman's Bethel in New
Orleans, died suddenly at Moss Point, Miss.,
Saturday night.

Mrs Lavitha. Poweks, widow of the late
W. H. Powers, and one of the oldest resi-
dents of New Brighton, died yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock, after a long illness.

Stoddard Hamjiosd, a pioneer tanner of
Eastern New York, and at one time partner
in a leather Ann in "Tho Swamp." In New
York Citv, died last week at Bingliamton,
at the age of SI years. He was a native of
Claringtoi, Yt

Walter Tkcjcbcll, eldest son of Judgo
formeily Senator, Lyman Trumbull, died
Sundav at Chicago. He served in the United

N:ivy during the war, and was at ono
time correspondent for the XeirlortSun.
He was also well know n in Washington.

Joel Wilsos, who died at Dover, X. J.,
Saturday morning, was widely known in the
Iron trade thioughout the country. He was
the Inventor of the process of making iron
by deoxidlzation, and made a great deal of
nioney in applying his patent He had lived
in Dover for 25 years.

A. F. Cassell, a prominent citizen of
Zanesville, died suddenly at 3 o'clock yes-

terday morning. He had been connected
with the Ohio Iron Company, of that place,
being tor 20 years superintendent of tbe con-
cern. This summer he left the company and
had made every arrangement for the erec-
tion of another mill.

Caitaix IticHARO X. Comlt, ivho was born
in Philadelphia in July, 1S0S, went to Day-
ton from Cinciunati in 1820 and became one
of the proprietors of the Dayton Journal,
died at Richmond, Ind., Sunday. Ho served
as Captain and commissary through the
war, and his son. Major Clifton Comly, has
charge of tho construction of the Govern-
ment buildings on tho World's Fair
grounds.

IlEMRr B. Xortox, of Xorwicb, Conn., died
Sunday evening at that place, 81 years old.
He was one of the most prominent business
men in Eastern Connecticut. He was Presi-
dent of the Attawaugan Manufacturing Com-
pany. President of the Norwich Free
Academy and a director of the People's line
of steamers between Xew York and Albany,
the Norwich Bleaching Company, the Rich-
mond Stove Works, the JSuUetin Company
and other companies.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

(William Anderson New Hrlghton
l Annie Jangel Xew Brighton
( Steve Berkopec Pittsburg
IKateVanJa Pittsburg
( Mtllir Ramale) Allegheny
1 Irene O. Scott McKteport

Henderson Elliott Vjtton townshlD
J Sadie E. Richard Pcnn tovnvlilp
J Tellx Gross Pittsburg
( Louisa liott Pittsburg
( Prank X Jlueller nttsburg
I Franccuka Altmann Pittsburg
1 Albert stoker Pittsburg
1 Louis Fltig Pittsburg
J William Sculiv Pittsburg
JMaryDugan Pittsburg
John H. Donahue .. Frostburg. Md.

i Lmraa McGcttlgan Pittsburg
I Patrick J. Donovan.... Pittsburg
I Alice C Deilln......... Pittsburg
JJohnJ. Studeny Pittsburg

Mary E. Kircher. Pittsburg
J J. P. Borman Pittsburg
1 Annie Kobert Pittsburg
( John N nller ... ....Etna borough

bablna Hocliwart Pittsburg
Joseph Goralski Pittsburg

J Vcronika Matuszak..... Pittsburg
I la id Dm is nttsburg
Margaret.lones.. Pittsburg

f John T.oUnk Pittsburg
AnnaT. Beck Allegheny

( W. H. D. Totten. Jr..., .... Cincinnati, o.
I Mary E. McElroy Pittsburg
I Charles Carman McKesport

Laura Bastln McKeesport
( LawreDce Marlstaller. Pittsburg
i Emmajoest Pittsburg
J John Ubingcr Pitlsburg
j Mary A. Franz Pittsburg
J Heyry A. McCollin Kittannlng

Jianie McGoogan Wilkinsburg

DIED.
AGXEW On Sunday, October 23, 1801, at

11:30 p. m , Ikexe J., daughter of George B.
and Irene Agnew, aged 3 years and 2
months.

Funeral to-da- y at 2 p. at., from Plymouth
street, Thirty-llrs- t ward. Friends ot the
family are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
COOMBE At his residence, Oakmout, A.

V. R. R., on Monday. October 26, 1891, at 4 13
o'clock p. m., E. W. Coombe, aged 46 years.

Funeral services at his late lesidence on
Wednesday after:. oox at 12:30 o'clock. In-

terment In Allegheny Cemetery on arrival
of 2 o'clock r. x. train at Forty-thir- d street
station. Friends of the family are invited.

DONXELLY On Sunday, October 25, 1891,

at a. n., Mrs. Jam: Do3.elly, lelict of
the 'ate Patrick Donnelly.

Funeral from her late lesidence, Xo. 3UG

Webster avenue, Pittsburg, Tuesday moil-
ing, at Do clock. Friends of the latnilyare
respectfully invited to attend. 2

St Louis papers plea6e copy.

OrjGlKAU Xo. S3.

Luncheon Muffins.
by Maria Parloa.

For one dozen muffins use one pint of
floar, a generous half pint of milk, two
teaspoonfuls of Cleveland's Baking
Powder, half a teaspoonful of salt, two
tablespoonfuls of sugar, three ls

of butter and two eggs. Mix
the dry ingredients together and rub
through a sieve. Melt the butter. Beat
the eggs till light and add the milk to
them. Add this mixture to the dry in-

gredients ; then stir ia the melted
butter. Beat the batter vigorously for
a few seconds and then put in buttered
muffin pans and? bake for about twenty
minutes in a quick oven. (Copyright,
1891, by Cleveland Baking Powder Co.)

Use enly Cleveland's baking powder,
the proportions are made for that.

Cleveland s Su-
periorteN Baking Pow-
der i s perfectly

tpV 'Yf wholesome. It
leavens most and
leavens best.wwm Try a can.'
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DOOL1TTLE On Monday, October 26, 1801,

at 4:10 r. m., Jacob Doohttle, in tho 83d year
of his age.

Funeral services at his late residence,
Mansfield Yalley, Ta., on Wed:esdayaftj:r-soox- ,

23th Inst,, at 2 o'clock. 3

DKAMBLE At her residence, 22 Stewart
street, Allegheny, on Saturday, October 24,
3801, at 0:30 p. it.. Lucy A., w ite of Charles 1 .
Dramble (nee Rothermel), aged 27 years.

FLAHERTY On Monday, October 26, 1891,

at 8:40 A. Jt.. Martix J., only son of Martin
and Mary Flaherty, aged 4 years.

Funeral will take place from tho residence
of hisDarent. 316 Forty-secon- d street, on
Tuesday, October 27, at 4 p. M. Friends of
the family are respecttully invited to at-

tend.
nAUCH At his mother's residence, Clark

street near Over-hil- street, on Sunday, Octo-

ber 25. 1891, at 9 P. M., John X.. only son of
Mrs. Annie llaucli, widow of Louis Hauch.

HILDERBRAXD On Monday, October
26. 1891, at 9 A. M., Elizabeth Jase Hilder-brak-

aged 60 years and 4 months.
Funeral from her late residence, 74 Lake

street, Allegheny City, on Wednesday,
October 23, at 2 r. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

HUGHES On Monday, October 26, 1891, at
r. m.. Katie, daughter of Edward and

Mary Hughes, aged 5 years and 5 months.
The funeral will tako place from tho resi-

dence of her parents, No. 4220 Mifflin street.
Sixteenth ward, on Tuesday, October 27, at
2.50 p. M. Friends of tho family aro respect-
fully invited to attend.

LYTH On Monday, Octobor 26, at 9
A.M., Mrs. Sarah, widow of John Lyth,

aged 63 years and C months.
Funeral on Wednesday, October 28, 1891,

at 3 r. M., from her late residence, corner
Charles and Sarah streets, Pleasant Valley,
Allegheny. Friends or the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. 2

McGOWIX On Monday, Octooer 26, 1S91,

Caroline, wife of Franklin McGowln.
Funeral services to bo held at her late resi-

dence, Xo. 78 Congress street, on Wednes-
day at 2:30 p. m. Interment private. 2

McKAIX On Sunday, October 25, 1891, 3:40
A. at., Mary E. Davis, wifo of Andrew

aged 51 years 10 months and 14 days.
Funeral services at her late residence, Xo.

35 Greenwood street,AHegheny, on TnxsnAi,
October 7, ISM, at 3 p.m. Friends of the
family aro respectfully invited to attend.

Zanesville, Ohio, Courier please copy. 2

WEBER At Chicago, III., on Friday,
October 23, 1891, Barbara, widow of the late
Philip Weber, in her 77th year.

Requiem High Mass at St. Peter and St.
Paul's E. C. Church, Larimer avenue, East
End, on Tuesday, October 27, at 9 a. m.

Friends of tho family sue respectfully
to attend.

WINSEL On Sunday evening, October 25,
1891, Robert John, youngest son of F. G. and
Lizzie Winsel, aged 13 years and 6 months.

TUC QUI! I CCT Dll I IM TllClVHRI nl

TUTT'S
TINY LIVER PILLS
have aU the virtues ofthe larger ones ; aequally effective; purely vegetable. Qg7

Exact size shown in this border.

TlEPRESEXTED IN PITTSBURG IN1S0L

ASSETS ... $9,071,69633.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.
J ONES, 84 Fourth avenue. j y

irJESTEllA- - INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $418,501 87
XO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President.

Jel8S-Tr- a WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary.

BABY CARRIAGES
REDUCED
From $ 4.75 to $ 3.25
From 5.50 to 4.00
From 9.00 to- - 6.75 '
From 15.00 to 12.00
From 23.00 to 17.65

FLEISHMAN
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

OC27

18Eii?
Special Seal Garment

and Gape Sale.
Till November 1 we quote the following

specially low prices :

Alaska Seal Jackets, 25 inches long, $150
worth ?200.

Alaska Seal Jackets, 27 inches long, 5175,
north ?225.

Long Seal Sacques, S175, worth 250.
Seal Capes, 550, worth S75.

Seal Capes, 575, worth 5100.
Astrachan Capes, 510 and 512, worth 513

and 520.
Electric Seal Capes, 512, worth 518.
Fine "Wool Seal Capes, ?10.

These goods are all high shoulders, pointed
fronts, etc

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

OC22-TT- S

WE have a most com-
plete line of Lace Cur

LACE tains, from the finest
and necessarily most ex-

pensive down to as
cheap a Curtain as we
consider it policy to sell.
Our cheapest are" worth all
we ask for them; are durable,
vi ill stand laundry, and are
of tasty, pleasing patterns.

Cor. Wood and Diamond,

OC27-TT- 3

t

SEW ADVEK.TISJIEENTS

THE
PEOPLE'S CARPET

is

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

WEto-da- y

inaug-

urate a re-

duction in

the prices
of our Tapestry Brus
sels Carpets to

oUC OuC
60c 75c

See Show Window
for Samples illustrating-th- e

qualities and new
prices.

IV. B: The Bargain Annex
in front basement has been re--

plenisJied with a new lot of
"

remnants andpart pieces of Mo-quette- s,

Body Brussels, Tapes-

try Brussels andlngrahis, large
enough for small rooms and
offices at

1- -2 PRICE.

0. Milock

33 FIFTH AVE. .

ociOrra

BETOE
-A- XD-

BE
Men should calculate

their expense account No
greater retrenchment than
in buvin?

THE RIGHT GOODS.
THE RIGHT PLACE.
THE RIGHT PRICE.

I
Are selling a Man's double-sol-e

Shoe in all the shapes
and styles at

SMS.

Tap soles at

11.51.

Prime fresh and all solid
leather.

430-- 436 MARKET ST.

PENDANTS!

The present popularity of

PENDANTS

Has novcrbeon equaled, The designs arc
wonderfully varied and

EVEEY COMBINATION OF STONES
Is used. Our assortment i unusuallv at-
tractive and prices rango from $10 to $500.

We also show
KINGS, EARRINGS,
STUDS, STICK PINS,
LOCKETS, MAIB PINS,

In tho most popular styles of
tho present season.

W. W. WATTLES,
JEWELER,

U0 and 22 Fifth av. OC27-TT- S

Cor. Wood St. and Fif tb Ave.

PITTSBUKG, PA.
OC3I

iimM,toArl'fefe

B
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

& B

TO-DA- Y in several

Departments that are

worth prompt attention

SILK DEFT.

ioo pieces 31-in- ch wide ART
SILKS, plain, in all the fancy
shades, printed in a large variety
of styles,

50c,

VELVET DEFT.

An extra so wide that few peo-

ple have ever seen its equal
we never sold any so wide be-

fore.
36-inc- h Black Silk-Fac- e Cos-

tume Xelvets:
Lot 1, value 4.50, at 2.50.
Lot 2, value $5.50, at $2.75.
Lot 3, value S6.00, at $3.00.

Do you note the extra width
of the above 36 inches?

4 qualities 28-in- Black Silk
Velvets, all silk face and back,
at S5, $6, $j and $8.

2 large lots 24-in- Black
Silk Face Costume Velvets, $1.50
and 2.00. It was a large vel-

vet deal it's makin? a large
velvet sale.

I
New things to-da- y; some of

the choicest of the season; in-

dividual patterns; fine 50-inc- h

smooth-face- d cloths; black and
navy grounds, with colored fig-

ures Parisian and quite chic.
New Chevron Vigogue, 48-in- ch

widenavys, chestnut brown
and myrtle green 1.25; superb
quality.

New 50-in- Melton Cloth
Suiting; one new Paris shade

1.20.
New 36-inc- h all pure wool

soft Plaids for Children's
Dresses 45c, that are good and
desirable and under price.

1
100 pieces 46-in- wide all-wo- ol

fine Henriettas; choicest
shades, extra quality, 65c.

We think such extra value has
been seldom, ii ever, sold at re-

tail in America in 46-in- Col-

ored Plenriettas.

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS DEFT.

3 cases double-width(36-inc- h)

Printed Serges, Plaids, Stripes
and Polka Spots 10c; they're
cotton; they look like wool dress
goods; and they are samples of
what improved American manu-

facturing can do out of cotton; .

one Wrapper or Child's Dress
of these is worth two or three
calicoes and prettier-36-in- ch,

IOC

BLUSH! DEFT.

50 pairs White Wool Country
Blankets $2.50 a pair that will
surprise people.

Blankets J5i to $25 a pair.

1 case 3 1 -- inch Unbleached
Canton Flannel, extra heavy
fleece, i2c.

2 bales 40-inc- h wide Brown
Muslin so good it will be talked
about 6c.

Coque Feather Boas, 3 yards
long, $5.

New dark brown Coque
Feather Boas, $15 ones, at 9
each; bought the balance of the.
importers' stock at almost half

t

price; that's why they're $9.
Coque Feather and Ostrich

Boas up to S 25.
Coque Feather Collarettes

1.25 to finest.
Extras in both the Misses'

and Children's and Ladies'
Cloak Rooms and Fur Depart-
ments.

OGGS L BUHL
ALLEGHENY.

OCK

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

m iiikt 11

RUADE LUCKY FOR YOU.

We propose to give you this week a baker's dozen of gen-
uine bargains in shoes. Thirteen in all. Whatever you may
think about the number thirteen there's the greatest kind of
luck for you in the thirteen shoe offerings we make.

Vn iv U a

j?v ft j)

A
CLUSTER

OF
BARGAINS

THAT WILL
OPEN

YOUR EYES
AND YOUR

POCKETBOOKS.

0y1 n ;uusrY
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

THESE CHILDREN
Are having a picnic with the Down Comforis-tha- t their mother purchased

--J5&?
SCSfe- -' NTri

call
$6,

We

HORNE
Windows

AND

Doors
Closed.

They now keep the dust out
and make possible, with very little
labor, keep CARPET

clean. Perhaps you want a
new one, so can show you a
large and very pretty

CARPETS
From the cheapest the best, all at
such low prices assure you
profitable investment.

you buy or not, we al-

ways esteem it a favor show our
goods quote prices.

SHIFF&STEIET.LI.
305 Wood St.

Wood Carpet House,
OC20-TT- 3

m. may; SONS & CO.

JIG CLEANING.
,, "50 Sixth

., nttsburg,

5

at

we

Ladies' elegantgrain leather,
button, $1.25.

Ladies' extra quality glazed
dongola, button, opera and
common sense toe, $1.24.

Ladies' extra fine cloth top,
patent leather tipped, button,

Ladies' elegant kid, spring
heel, button, $1.24,

Men's best quality calf dress
shoe, button, lace and Con-

gress, plain and tipped, $2.50.

Men's extra quality B calf
dress shoe, lace and Congress,
tipped and.plain toe, $1.19.

Men's Puritan calf police
shoe, lace and Congress, $2.50.

Misses' elegantgrain, button,
heel and spring heel, 89a

Misses' fine glazed dongola,
spring heel, button, sizes 13 to
2, 99C

Boys' superior quality B
calf, lace, dress shoe, $1.15.

Youths' best veal calf, tipped,
button, $1.12.

Childs' grand grain, box
tipped, button, heel and spring
heel, 69 c.

Infants' fine glazed dongola,
button, 35a

$4A

"nr df sr- - '

& WARD.
OC27

SOMETHING AI,X, LADIES
SHOULD NOTE.

OI all tae Corsets exported from Paris no maka
has achieved such deserved renown as this, which
13 distinguished by the Trade Marls "I.C. A LA
PERSEPHONE I. C." The inventor ot this cele-Crat-ed

Corset has succeeded more completely
than any previous maker In effecting such a truo
alliance between art and utility, the design being
euchastcregijretala perle ct beauty o
shape andtiaJJontour,. i3slflfe While tha
materials ajiSjoresentsci aSxJacomblna- -&tlon or fljwwjamnessand! PllasarthUltythat
the figure yi Is ned In exquisite

andw Kselegance i n tne last rne
materials PHfltirfi nf SSbest quality and
thft wnrfcKLfcSm'msTiInn ndHgrojnian or,
the hlghfWgfcst order.KTfflThe Egg distin
guishing MtfflTraceotthtengSw'eseFreiicli
Corsets l&gjigmuch apprEBjySPeclated by
the leadlne COUF.T DRLS3.MAKEKS AND
LADIES' TATLOHS ot Europe this country
their worlc showing to so much greater advantage
over meso elegant corsets. Tae simplest aress
Is mado to looK stylish attractive by them,
while with interior makes the most expensive
costume Is deprived o lt3 intended charm.

HELG, a la Persephone I.6.;
IS SOLD BY ALL LEADING RETAILERS.

Or tho Liquor Habit Positively Cured bf
Administering Dr. Haines'

Golden Specific
It Is manufactured as a powder, which can M

given in a glass of beer, aeupof coffee or tea, orln
food, without the knowledge or the patient. It It
absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
and speed)' cure, whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been
In thousands of case. and in every instance a per-
fect has followed. Iineierfails. Thesrstem

nee impregnated with the bpcclfle, it becomes au
-- tier imposslbtlltr the liquor appetite to exist.

book or particulars free. To be had or A.
i. JtANKIN. Sixth and Pmn Plttsburs.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KKLLY CO. Alle-
gheny E. HOLDEN & CO., Federal st.

and TUMORS cored. No
CANCER, knife Send for testimony

Ills. G.II.McMlchacl, M.D
C Niagara st. Buffalo. . ?.

.suiu-a-nsiu- w
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You are invited to and see the extra values that we have to offer.
We have a large variety of patterns in Sateens at $5, $7, g, 10.50,

12 and 13.50. Also Plain Colored Sateens, as well as.a beautiful line of
Fancy Figured Silks at $15 to 25. Crib Comforts at 34 to $6. should
be pleased to have you call and inspect these.
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